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This remSfkable new "extra cash" Catholic Hospital Plan has
for
you-regardless
of
the
kind
of
health
h
rlt
•~>

n

I I
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19 Important Questions Answered
:

or onty $1 now, you can •nroll yours«H and all •llglbl*
m«nbars of your family in till* valuabl* axtra protection
hoattii plaiii with no auallfkatiorta whataoa"^r^lf you mall
your Enrollmant Form no laior thin Midnight, Juna 27,1965.

•j 1

This could well be the most important news you've
» «-W
^ . IJlAXIMim-IHDIVIDUAL »Uff: $1N
(«l4Jlaa^y)(«fyMi.
heard in yeanl Now you may enjoy a special lowcoit healths potsxtion pita that pays "extra cash*
{ftt/tut In a imvCsMiaffe botpHaf, Bant/Ms an
direct to yspu when a sudden accident or anunexn*K*lbyonl!8%.)
pected ilckneu hospitalizes you of a member ot
. If yoursTa a young, growing family, then we
your family! .
recommend the All-Family Plan. You and your wife
At last, a loog>respected insurance company
are covered for all new sicknesses and accidents (in(Mutual Prottctiye Insurance Company, ipecUlUdudlrig mtttfitity btntfits, after your policy has
int in htmlth \msmmc9 for CatboUtt for over 35 been inetTect for 10 months). And *// your unmsryears) hat; crested a brand n*u> b**ltb plan, espe- risd dependent <&Wr«» between 3 months of age
cially for Catktet like yourself! It is died tht- aVid urider 21 are Included * no ixtr* tott as long
CATHOLIC HOSPiTAl PLAN.
aa they live at home. (This includes not only your
present children but any children you may have in
»¥tf IM* Urn l»wr OnJy $1Jt
the months and years to come.) •
To m«k« ic esrr for yon to "try" this new plan sind
>'
Urtder the One-Parent Family Plan, all your pressee for yoisrself Just how it can btnekyom and yofr
ent
children are also included, but not any future
family, we not snake you thUwo ifrhgi "introducadditions to your family. There is, of course, no
tory" oners ,
" ' . " " , .
maternity benefit provided in the One-Parent FamAs a Caahpllc, you can qualify for this new Plan
ily Plan,
during this United enrollment period, and you can
On <«// plans, your cash benefits are paid from the
enroll yourself amd all eligible members of your
p*tyfattUy you enter the hospital, fousJongfamily /or <dy $l,00-witbcmt iwhg to stt *
and for as many times-as you are hospitalized,
tompmi rtptn**Mh>*-imt without my ui t*pi
right up to-the maximum (Aggregate of Benefits)
of the plan you select.
-«bwmmr~~-~
',
ImP^miMtts is another real j'plufyf
And, after you receive you* policy, if for mji
anyone in yourliunify
UwkJtk 10 l*ys mU yo*r iolUr will hi promptly- __^you.hsivibeffltoIJtnat
•1'
it
"uninsurable'^
Byen
if one of your covered
< "fW/ia^pafwW/
family members has suffered from chronic
. ailments in the past, the kinds of conditions
that come back again and again oc sre likely
DffnNV9 rNMMI Q f l N f l M y f M N N w l IfHaWllnft©
.'*'
t9ji^^^^0fMospMd0mjvMUojist
^^hatji so uottsnsl sbewt thernewOtholk Hospital
'
tbfitpri-ixittimt
conditions afttr yourpolity
Plaa-iodt w]\)r should it erpedslly Interest you?
b*$
bit*
tmhttomly
$n font for mo yirnl
At I Csitholic, it is to your «4TM»I« w go to a
But whether ot not you have had a chronic allCmtheik bospItsU when sickness or accident strikes.
mint, the Catholic Hospital Plan will cover any ack*Odic^hoepltalryott not only hare your phyicident immtiiMtly, At *ty ttty yom policy gots
' '
:,c«ed for. but.ypu.have the comfort of
' Itual ipPoHttways imlUbk. In addl..... -lllb«l«W«r^tvIn^thes«tof«wl.
kal ttsstsaveflt that is In strict accordance with, the t these minimum necessary exctptlofli: pternancy ot
any coosequetvee thereof (unlel'yott have the All. e t h l o l W «li*Joui directive* ofiht Church: (Of
Runlly Plan), war, military service, nervous or mencourse, r«en if you enter a Mff-Cstholk hospital,
tal disease ot disorder, suicide, alcoholism ot drug
you will be covered under the Catholic Hotpitsl
Pkn, bttc your cash benefits ire actually tt**t*r if addiction, confinement in a nursing home or in any
state or federal government hospital or convalesyou jo to» a Catholic Hospital;)
cent
unit of a hospital, ot if something happens "on
- YoUfflMystree that atholics rio«W be encourthejob"
and is covered by Workmen's Compensaaged to s^ttCitfholk hospitals, but you msyslrttdy
tion
or
Employers
Liability laws.
hawe soews) hospital insurance sind you may be wonIn
addition
to
the
important
hospital benefits,
deria|-why do4 usedmore?—
,i
,r
you
get
all
these
valuable
extra
leaniren
Beams* *w mJUrwh* otbtr Huttnmct p* now
tmry, it ximtfy won't tov*r tPHyibhtgi '
Ivan Man* Met* Monty It "Deposited"
Think for * moment-ln these days of rising
, ; Ta Year "Hwrrh-Bari Account"!
medial cow, would your present insurance cover
Hire's a wonderful bonus feature you get, no matter
M your ahotplttl bills? All your surgical and inwhich plan you choose—it's almost like having an
hoipitil doctor's bills? All the medicines, drugs,
txtrs "Bank Account"! When your policy is issued,
supplies SUM) the many otk*r extras? Probably nor. we immediately "deposit" into your "Health-Bank
Account" the maximum amount of your policy And even If mil your medical and hospital bills
* 10,000.00, $7,500.00 or $$,000.00 (depending
vtr* coveted, what about all your otb*r espensesupon the Aggregate of Benefits of your plan). Then,
the bills t3»t keep piling up at hoaae-the tremen**trj month your policy is in force, an amount
doua and <co«ly upset, to your budget, your reserves
'44*4 to your tegular monthly premium (including
and your family life?
If yon, *s bmhtmit fMbtr *ni bti/dwimttr mi yourfirstmonth) is actually tditi to your maximum! When you have claims, your benefits are
ntdimt hoipiUlitti, your income stops, your exsimply "withdrawn" from your "account."' It's just
peasei go»up,fivlsnif you have some kind of "salary
like putting money in and taking it out of a bank
iuursficeT it probably won't come close to replac*
account
iBg y&ar fulU^Be pay. If fom mfi rx
smmtj
*baipiHli*i4, who will look alter the family, dolhe
Accidental Death Btnaflt-Pald To Your Parish
laundry, the marketing, the cleaning? You may
have to cake tltse off from your iob-or hire fullTun the event of the death (within 90 days of an
. tirsiedonaestlclielp-totsiecateol things at home. -^accident) uf any person coveted'under the-Qatrtotic// oaw oiymr cbildrtn it stMtnly bospinlixii, Hospital Plan, $300 will be paid to the covered
person's pwiih-unleii, of course, you wish to name
you -Wi|t certainly spare no expense. If yom'n «
mnolbtr beneficiary—subject to the maximum (Agimior tktim, whh Jfmitti ntmut, tmd «rt tintgregate of Benefits) of your policy.
intij bvjphtoud, where will the "extra" money
you need come from? •>Saaclal FeaturetorPeaea of Mind and Security
Without any «x»f*6wA prottctio* in case of a
for 0S long at yon^lir* and continue to pay yout
hotpitsl «mefgency, debts may be incurred, savings
premiums, we will never cancel or refuse to renew
may bi tost, peace of mind may be shattered-and
your policy for health teasoni-and we guarantee
evea recovery can be seriously delayed.
that we will never cancel, modify or terminate your
-wSJWjwev§|tsslJ!!SlM
—^UcyjuriessjireJteLllnj^
Now, with the unique protection of the Catholic
this type in your **/** state or until the maximum
Ho»pl«lPl»n» vou can avoid ^t^^
(AggMgate ofJfenefin) otyourp^
you can l e sstorcd of ixtr* Mb incom* when you
Carry Aa Much Other Hearth
or wy coveted member of your family goes to the
Irrsuranea Aa You Wtehl
hotpit*lr-tt> keep you out of debt, to keep your
Yet, the Catholic Hospital plan pays you is *Uisavin|a intact, to speed recovery by easing your
Hon to any health insurance you carry, whether
Worried mind! No matter how large your fajmily,
individual or group! IPprtbtmoro, ttiyour btntfits
no matte* what your age or occupation and wrtboi*
my <4w fimHiic«tions n>bdst>0*t, you can choose Urt tM-frttt -/
any of/o#r low-cost plans, specially tailored to suit
- twtwlslwefy low-Casi
your fanaily'i needs.
Membermip Ih tiM Qtholic Hoipital Plan costs
OttOOOst TH« PUM THAT lUITt YOU l l i T considerably list than you might expect. You] pay.
*>—•--= A i sm^SK-Sl^i.
f t s f l M • • a 4 * a i si •••sisiajssisi
-only $1.00 for yourfirst.month's coverage (regardless of your plan),.tben only $7.95 a month for the
HMg mm^M^AL^mkVt PUHl <1W m w»dk
All-Family Plan; only $595 a'month for the OnewSwatff aW Ms|)~JsM!tffl M M M I K # # I I | 6 ¥kW y M l a i n W J M H S T '
( p n L f l ( H a q ) f a W «ftfcf WRaV f M VNMHDy ($7»14 4 * ^ ) W f .
Parent Family Plan; only $5.75 for the HusbandS a n M ar avaay aaaafaxajBh
Wife Plan; and the Individual Plan coats only
>* ^ M f j aJMtaVM^OIWPPAWlllT FAMILY KAN: $1N
. $3.23. (When you become 63-or if you are 65 or
•MSilsy {at4a slaslf) lav yea. $N wstWy ((T.14 ssiWy)
•
over' now-specM$enk«^Gti»en rates apply. See
f t f salsa -at ssasv aksssvaa*
, hrjw low they ate in the ^W
And re"0JM* MMIMUM^HUtMUlO-IMlPI KAH: $1N
•ajeisj(aiMI «faaV),iae yaa, »7f w««My ($11.71 «W»y) , mOTbet.regardlewcrf «r*/JW of family cc the ^/*»
you aelecti yojt f#»s -ftos? tnrpli for only fljb!
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ABOUT THE NEW CATHOLIC HOSPITAL PLAN
SPECIAL NOTE TO SENIOR CITIZENS
It's a fact that people over 65 are vttfr titles.
They go to hotpitala more often a m have Unit**
hospital bills than" any other aar group. That's
exactly why tenter citlsen* need utori protection! And that's ,whf tome botplcsl plana voa't
accept them or charge tatea beyoiad their mesas.
But the Catholic Hospital Plan not oily accepts
you regardlesi of sge. It glvet yM^esty-torcatcy
protectiotrmat it with'm yom m*mi. If you are
over 6$ now, or when you become 6$, the following modeu montJily increaie applies:
Female on All-Iimily or Hutbantd-Vife
Plans
: . . , . . . . . . , . - . . . . . 12.25
Female o n One-Parent or Individual Plan 3.00
Male on any Plan
j.OO
±..
No mattet what other hospital insurance you
carry (or even "Medicare" when it goes into
effect) i t probably won't cover W/ your bills.
During till llmJted.earollment. you can get the
txtrs cash proeeoioQ needed' during the «7r£riik senior years ilxaplr by silling out the Enroll"
rothc Form below mkoht my otbtr
f*d\fatliom!

ARE roan F*AIHHTTS
SENIOR cmziNs?
Mott senior clriient-Sttard agalntx becoming «
"burden." But too often their Insurance voa't
meet today'i high hospital costt. A serious condition requiting hospitalisation can mean the
end of their reserves and lou of independence.
To honor their independence and safeguard
jrosr own retexfes, enroll your parents in the
Catholic Hoipitil Plan during this limited enrollment. Have (be parent to be enrolled complete and ilgn the Enrollment Form, but enter
ysiir addict* £/& yout name, jtjiampjei cLo
John M-lonw, 120 Main Street, Anytown,
U.SA) we will send the poller and premium
notices co yout. Just enclose I t for the first
month's coverage.

-^=— -- - fiw»tStr>TsT Or*!*---:-—- • Ac this point, you mutt be askltxg, "How cars we
offer to much foe to little?** The auuwer is itmple:
We have lewtt sdtu tttttl The Otholic Hotpitsl
Plain Is * mw tmoUmmt pUn scad a large volume
of policies iilsaviid psJyduriM.aettaki Jja»Jred,eti
idirectly between you ayid .the company .by mail. No
id4tm*'<mrt turn, There ate no cosstly iavestlgariont
or any extra fees for you to pay. It all adds up to
rnd t/vfogJ we share with you by giving you top
protection, at lowtt cost.
A Wstf ctast Cewpany
In, addition to the exceptional vthoe of the Catholic
Hospital Plan-th* lorw-coac,.the Jblgh benefits, the
'ease of earollraeait—y«u get something even mote
-vaJvubk:- Your ipolicy-is backed- by the resource^
integrity and reputation of the MHIHSI Fntotiiri
Immtmtb <ompmy, "the Cstbolic's Company,''
•pedaiiiing In low-cost protectloo for Catholics all
across America for rriore than 33 years. Catholics
everywhere, possibly aright in your own community
(Including many priesti), know about us and may be
Insured by ut. Kf any Otholic school children have
for years enjoyed r*Cucutl Protective coverage. Serving policyholder! throughout tbe United States
direct by mail, Mutual Protective has its headquarters in Omaha, Nebrauka, where it it incorporated
and licensed,
- Essay To Enroll-No Red TapeNo Salesman Will Call

If you enroll now, during this limited enrollment
period these are #& sitae fulifr^isem* other than
to-complete tnd-mslLthe^Eiirollment Form below..
We will issue youf Catholic Hoir*ital Benefit Policy
(Form P147 Series) hnmtduttly—the same day we
-receive your Form. 3hii MtttoumtitMy puts your
policy In force. Along with youx policy, you. will
receive a simple, eaty'to-ose Clatim Porai-=should
you at any time SSMMJ your benefits, your claim will
be* given "top priority" treatment.

l.Wnat it the Catholic Hospital Plan?
Tbe Catholic Hospital Plan is a brand-new, lowcoat health moteaknvpiaa—created especially for
Guholici-tnt pays txtrs cash intom* direct to
rcu when covered .accident or illneM hoapitalues
yea oaj a member of your tamilr.
2, Why ahouldjht acholic Hospital Plan be
of special ineereat to m«?
When yea go to a Catholic bospitd, you know
that the physical and spiritual care ton metre is
in'strict accordance with the ethical and relispoui
directhres of the Church. Under tbe Catholic Hospital PUn, vow benefio are siMttr if you so to>a
3, Why do I need tbe Catholic Hospital Plan
is additJoa to n»y rafular insurance?
Probably your pretent hospital insurance won't
cover ml your hospital expenses, but even if it
dots, you will still need help to cover ill yout
hottttbold
when you are boapitaliied.
4, Caat I 'Collect even though I earn- other
health insurance?
Yet, the'Catholic Hospital Plan payi you in addition so aay health insurance you catty, whether
individual" or group. And all your benefits are
tax-fret!
1, Is there a lot of red tape to qualify?
None at all. Your only qualification it to complete
and mail your Enrollment -Form by tbe deadline
d»i shown 6orthVforar below.
6, Which plan should / choose?
You may choose any of fom low-coat plant—you
can aaaallyselect the #***pUo that tuitsyo* beat!
If yoatt is a young, Stowing family, we recomnyodtheAlX-FAifS.YPIAN.Youuidyourwife
art corertd for all new sicknesses and accidents.
(Maternity benefits are included after your policy
hai been In effect for 10 month*.) All voir untnartied dependent children (andtuturr additions)
between S months sad under 21 are included, at
memttcmrwI^ssru^x^-WnrK^wsst;
If you are living alooe with your children, we
susgeac the ONEOFAKENT FAMILY PLAN. Under this plan, you and your present children are
all covered, .but not any future additions to your
family. No maternity it provided with this plan,
of course.
If you hare no children, or H root children

10. When does my policy go into force?
It becomes effective the •very tame day we receive your Enrollment Form. Accidents «re •cohered on that due. After your policy has been in
force for 30 days, sicknesses which begin, thereafter are covered. Under the ALL-FAMILY
PLAN, childbirth or pregnancy or any. consequence thereof are covered after your policy has
been in force for 10 inonths.
,
11. What if someone In my family haa had a
health problem that may occur again?
Even if one of your covered family member* has
suffered from chronic silroenti in tbe past, preexisting conditions are covered after the rioucy
hu been continuously in force for two years.
12. What isn't covered?
Only these minimum necessary exceptions: pregnancy or any consequence thereof (unlets youhave the ALL-FAMILY PLAN), war, mUitstry
service, nervous or mental disease or disorder,
suidde. tkobollsm or drug addiction, or if something happens "on the Job" tad is covered by
Workman a Compensation or Employers Liahu&T
Laws.
13. Can I drop out any time? Can you drop
me?
We will never cancel or refuse to renew your
policy for health reason! — for u long as you lire
and continue to pay out premiums. We guarantee
tht«-we-wiU-iJeverxancel, modify or ternfltusa
your policy unlets we decline renewal on all policiea of this type in your entire state ot until the
maximum (Aggregate of Benefits) of your policy
hu been paid. You. of course, can drotJ your policy on any renewal date.
14. Are any other unusual benefits included in
the Catholic Hospital Plan?
Yes. In the event of an accidental death (within
90 daya of an accident) of tny person covered,
$500 will be paid to the covered person's parish
^unless- yott-wlth to- nsme another Ijeneficwuy. —
subject to the nuximum (Aggregate of Benefits)
of yout policy.
15. Why is the Catholic Hospital Plan ilasoet
like having an. intra "bank account"?
When your policy k istuld, we immediately "deposit" into your Health Bank Account" the m*x-

wUTwant the HUSBAlfe-WIFE.PLAN.
Or. If you are living by yourself, you will want
the INDIVIDUAL WAN.
7. If I tMCom hoapItaUiad, wbee do my beae*
Itt baste?
- -

or !570(!o~(Speiia3i| upon" the
Benefits of your plan). Then, every month your
polfcy
la inforce,.art
»f*wf
yoer'rtgxt
Itr monthly
premium amount
(Including
yourtofirst
mottth)
It actually mdid
atsVat* to
to your
your roaxunilum. Whea you
have cltlma. btMncf in simply "wkhdrtwa"
from your "<

ma to the 'taaxiaMat (Aggngate of Benefits} of
tat patat yoa choose.
S.Ho-w nodi out I be paid?
l t d plan hat kt own "Aggregate of Benefitj,"
what w« call the maximum.
for eiasapk, under tbe ALL-FAMILY PLAN,
Ot M,mimimis $10,000-4100 aTwtelc (114.28
a dsy) eatra cash Income for you) 173 weekly
aid.n daUy) for your wife: 130 wteUy (*7.14
dally) far each of your children.
, liftder the ON1-PAKENT PLAN, thi mttinam is 17,300 - tlOO weekly ($14.28 imUri
for you: 150 weekly (*?.M dalli) for each ol
yWcfcfldftHr
Under the HUSBAND-W1FB PLAN, tht
htm* it I7J0O - glOO weekly ($14^8 dsdly)
for w w *7£weeklyJlO.71^dafiy)toryour wife.
Under the INDIVIDUAL PLAN, til maximum it $5,000 - 1100 a week (114.28 i-day)
for you.
9. Does the plan pay even in a non-Catholic
hospital?
You will be coveted In any public or private hotpitsl anywhere In die world - except nursing
UVUJW, convalescent units of hospitals and state
ot federal government hospitals. Should you enter
a «o«-Catholk hospital, your weekly benefits are
reduced by only 596.

etiy-to-uierCIiJtfPbe&a^catm
tsaed qukUy and yo^dmfa wfllAe seaci
to you.
*
17. Why are the premiums In tha Catholic
Hospital Plan so low?
With tbe Catholic Hospital Plan, you actually get
all these benefits —-ax luch a low cost — because
this is a mass enrollment pUn - and no salesmen
are used. Our volume li rdgber and our sales
costs are lower.
18. How much does It coat to loin?
Only $1.00, regardless of your age, tbe listi or*
Tonx-fafflily or the plan TOestlea^ftee-thfr fiat
month, you pay ocuy these low monthly rates:
only $7.93 a month for the AIL-FAMILYPLAK;
only 15.95 a month for the ONE-FAUBNT FAM1LY PLAN; only $5.75 a month f&r the HUSBAND-WIFE PLAN; only $3.25 a month sot
THB INDIVIDUAL P1AN. (SeeTow"SenTbTCSF
itea rates (indicated in box at left.)
19. Why should I enroll right now?
Because an unexpected ifckncst or accident Could
strike without warning — and you will not be
covered until your policy ia in force. Remember,
If foe any reason you. change your mind, you may
return your policy within 10 days and yout $1.00
will be refunded immediately.

As a. Catholic, doesn't it make good sense for
you to be protected by a Orthotic health plsra,
should you or a member of your family b e
stricken by sickness ot accident and suddenly
hospitalired? Why not take a moment rigbt
wotf and fill out your Enrollment.Form. Then
mail it ptomptiy with only $1.00—"introductory" cost for yourfirstmonth's coverage.
Money-Back Quarantea
When you receive your policy, you'll see thst it is

direct, honest, essy-to-undcrstand. But if for my
rtason wbatsotvtr yom dtciit tbtt yon don't wmt
it, yon may rttum it within 10 days and *v# will
promptly rtfuni your dolUr.
PUase Note: Because this is a limited enrollment,
we can only accept enrollments postmarked on or
before June 27, 1 9 6 £ But plttst don't vmt until
that dttef It is important that you act today! The
sooner we receive your Form, the sooner your Catholic Hospital Plan will cover you and your family.
IT* ctnnot covtr yon if your policy knot in forctl

i
8

fa

7*

SPECIAL LIMITED ENROLLMENT! EXPIRES JUNE 2 7 , 1 9 6 5
Don't drlavy-fwl out sand rvsa* sTjwdwnewt Form today, with $1.00,toMutate! Protective Insurance Cotnpany,
„i_^__J_____^il!sl.l*^
_ _ ^ _ ^ _ ^ _ —
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